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culty is experirnced in regard to this faculty of standing, not soa long
as the eycs are opei and directied toards the fet, but the moieint
the eyes arc closed, th patient loses h> equlibnum and down he
tuibles.

In proportion as the atfction is iarked, the patient, gait n
walking is uncertain, irregular and grotecmue The lowcer limbs are
throwri forard ly forcible jerks, w ithout any definite direction,
tie bisv i swayed front uîdc to side ii the attemti to aniintain an
equililnuni, and the arms are throwniî out like tho'e balanimg ci a
tight-ropc. In cases les marked. the greatest dilicilty i exptri-
enced in beginnig th, wvatk, and, after getting undcr way, the
patient is unable to adance slowly, but wîalks sth precipitation or
faits int a inining gait. Notwithîstandiig the violence of the
esertions, the uscular strength beiug retaiiedî, patients arc sone-
tities able to swalk long iîstinces. lie muscles of the louer limi
are generally les dcevcloled than thosc o the upper and tnk , but
there is no appearancc of wvactmîîg i them Their electro-notility is
perfect ; they stand out liard and firim when nade to contract bay the
will. and the contraction secems evcr whit as strong as it ought to
be. Indeed .iajor t). could, whlle n the sîttig posture. put out
cither foot i an> direction, and there hold it as firmly, or neary so,
as one in heath ; and yet ie was, not able to stand alone.

When the lsion is abose the orngmr of the brachial plexus.
thîere is the same diliicuîty im thu îiuper as n the lower ectrenity i
co-ordinating the muscl isi to harmniîîoous action, *The patient
tinds that the nuds of the fingers hav loust, to somte (t:ent, their
acute sensibihty. and therc , reeiraimt ai ie minagenient of the
fingers. Ie experices these dicïu-ilties in picking npt à 1ain, in
writîng, and an other actions recquiinng nice manipulation , for
isitance, if lie attemipLts to carry a glass of %vine to hi, lipi, he spith
a portion of the contets, and if told to place his fimger on a parti
crilar part of his face, the noveient s accomplislied wvith a sali-
bling motton, and thle finger is darted suiddten> to the part a' il

approaches it.
A phIiniiomenon is often noticd as regards the tupper estrenities.

which also eists In tlie louer, but which cannot be s readdt
maifecsd, and that is, that the patient ]oses the aihtii
ditstrgurisli eveii considtrable diifcrences betceen weiglts lin
atae person. wIth the per hnbs atïcted and eycs closed. nia
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